
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
JANUARY 30, 2022 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. • People of the Parish  

Sunday 9:00 a.m. • † Jackie McKenna by her family  

11:00 a.m. • † Sheila Berrea by Angela Stever and Bob Hubbard  

• † Agnes Galvin Morand by Dianne and Pierre Boucher 

• † Kelvin Burnett by Bill and Eileen Country  

• Birthday Blessings for Nancy Penton by Ted  

• In Thanksgiving to Jesus, Our Lord by Juliette Beauge 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls Intention  

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. • Birthday Blessings for Brady, Sadie, Kathleen, and Vicki 

Thursday  9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls Intention  

Friday 9:00 a.m. • Birthday Blessings for John by Nancy and Ted Penton  

FEBRUARY 5, 2022 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. •  

Sunday  9:00 a.m. • People of the Parish 

11:00 a.m. • † Mary and † William Clarke by the Clarke family 

• † Sheila Berrea by the Clarke family 

Confession, available by appointment. 
 

PSALM 

My mouth will tell, O Lord, of your deeds of salvation. – Psalm 71  

 

READINGS 

First Reading –Jeremiah 1.4 – 5, 17 – 19  

Second Reading – 1 Corinthians 12.31 – 13.13 

Gospel – Luke 4.21 – 30  

 

THE TRUE STORY OF AN APOSTLE OF YOUTH  

This classic film is about St. John Bosco, the beloved nineteenth Italian 

priest who sought out the homeless youth of Turin to help them have a 

better life. His feast day is January 31.  He overcame many obstacles, but 

nothing could stop him from rescuing the poor and outcast children to 

give them a home, teach them work skills and catechize them in the 

Catholic Faith. Blessed with a creative imagination and a great sense of 

humour, Bosco had a winning way with youth and was a brilliant 

educator. Watch the movie Don Bosco – The True Story of the Apostle of 

Youth at https://watch.formed.org/don-bosco-the-true-story-of-the-

apostle-of-youth. The film should be considered PG.   

If you wish to have access to FORMED’s vast library of Catholic resources and are not yet a parish 

subscriber, go to https://formed.org and sign up as a parishioner. Please contact Sandy Duff at 

apduffngb@gmail.com for more information or if you are having problems signing up. 

 

CHANGING PROVINCIAL RESTRICTIONS 

The easing of some restrictions this week do not apply to attending Mass or church services. The office 

will reopen, Tuesday through Friday, from 9:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. The Hall can be used again, with 

limited capacity and other restrictions in place. 

 

St. John Bosco, January 31 
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GOSPEL REFLECTION 

“Today this Scripture passage is fulfilled in your hearing” – today and every 

day the Scripture is being fulfilled should we have the ears to hear and the 

eyes to see. The Word of God is alive, as it has been in the beginning, is now 

and ever shall be. Jesus spoke in the synagogue, “Amen, I say to you, no 

prophet is accepted in his own native place.” Are we able to hear and receive 

words of wisdom, caution and consolation from those around us? Are we open 

to people who its hardest for us to hear from? To see reality as it is, we must 

start with the hardest reality of all to face—that of sincerely seeing 

ourselves—to see that we are little, poor and humble. Only then can we hope 

to look upon our neighbour with humanity, with tenderness, and for the true dignity instilled in their very 

being, with reverence for the God who dwells within. This type of deep self-knowledge, awareness of our 

gifts and shortcomings, and this profound love of the other transcends division, misunderstanding, 

disagreement. This is how we prepare our hearts to receive the “words of the prophet”, the word of truth 

and life in our hearts, and there may it grow and flourish. -  Excerpted from cccb.ca 

 

WHAT IS A SYNOD AND HOW DOES IT WORK? 
In this third reflection on synodality in the early Church, we can look to 

the Council of Jerusalem, in Acts 15: 6-35. In this passage we read of 

the dispute that arose among the believers causing division within the 

Church. The apostles and elders met together and debated the troubling 

situation. Peter, Paul, Barnabas, and James each spoke in turn and we 

read “the whole assembly kept silence and listened to Barnabas and 

Paul” (15:12). After this time of listening, James, quoting the prophets 

Amos, Jeremiah, and Isaiah, made a decision that would bring a peaceful 

resolution to the conflict. “Then the apostles and elders, with the consent of the whole church” (15:22) set 

into action James’ decision “for it has seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us” (15:28). 

Here we see that the apostles and elders conferred with one another but that they brought the matter to the 

whole community of believers who heard the debate and listened attentively (or with active listening). 

Active listening is what we are called to in the synod - listening to one another and the Holy Spirit. As a 

parish community, we are being asked to come together, like the apostles, elders, and the whole assembly 

of the ancient Church, to listen to one another speak about our experience of what it means to be part of 

the Church, to speak about our joys and sorrows, our blessings, and our hopes for the future. This is an 

exciting time for our parish and our Church. I encourage everyone to become engaged in this process of 

dialogue and listening, and prayer and discernment. If you are interested in being a part of the synod in 

our parish. Please email: synodfallowfield@gmail.com.                  – Father Paul 
 

WORLD DAY OF CONSECRATED LIFE  

St. John Paul II established the World Day of Prayer for Consecrated Life in 1997 to be celebrated in 

conjunction with the feast of the Presentation of the Lord (February 2), also known as Candlemas, which 

highlights the fact that Christ is the light of the world through the symbolic lighting of candles. "Similarly, 

consecrated men and women are called to spread the light and love of Jesus Christ through their unique 

witness of selfless service, such as caring for the poor, the contemplative work of prayer, or through their 

professional careers." Please remember the religious and consecrated in our archdiocese who have given 

their lives to God in service in a particular way. We are indebted to their ministry, their witness and their 

commitment to serve the Lord with all of their lives. May God reward them for their witness and ministry! 

 

POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER INTENTION FOR FEBRUARY 

We pray for religious sisters and consecrated women; thanking them for their mission and their courage; 

may they continue to find new responses to the challenges of our times. 
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CWL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE  

The annual membership drive for our parish’s Catholic Women’s League is now taking 

place. Our council is proud to have been serving the parish for over 70 years. For 

information on joining, please contact the CWL President, Susan Burnett at 613-880-

3572. Please place your membership dues of $25 in an envelope clearly marked with 

your name and ‘CWL Membership Dues’ and put it in the collection box or drop it off 

at the parish office. Or you can mail your cheque to Joy Kehoe, 24 Nighthawk Cres., 

Kanata, ON K2M 2X6 or send an e-transfer to stpatrickcwl728@gmail.com. Thank you!  

 

FLOCKNOTE 

Do you want to know what is going on at the Parish? Keep in touch with us by signing 

up for Flocknote - a text or e-mail service that keeps you in the know. Want to receive 

the bulletin by e-mail or notification about changes to the Mass schedule? Sign up! Text 

SPFALLOWFIELD to 514-900-0130 or visit stpatricksfallowfield.flocknote.com to 

join our Flock! 

 

FIRST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH – “MARY’S WAY OF THE CROSS”  

Taking place on Friday, February 4, at 6:40 p.m. and sponsored by the Committee of the Annual 

Pilgrimage to Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré and Cap-de-la-Madeleine from pilgrims of the Dioceses of Ottawa-

Cornwall, Gatineau, Pembroke, Kingston, St-Jérôme and Mont-Laurier. Zoom link is: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83071077405?pwd=UnhZbnZvTjMzK3c4aUoveWRpUXltZz09; (passcode 

330035).  

 

SPEND TIME WITH JESUS  

You are invited to the Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Parish Wednesday Mass at 12:15 p.m. 

followed by an hour of silent Eucharistic Adoration. No registration required. For more 

information email: otttawaholyrosary@gmail.com.  

 

ALPHA PROGRAMS  

▪ Alpha is a series of sessions that freely explore the big questions of life. It’s an opportunity to meet 

new people and discover more about the Christian faith. Led by the Queenship of Mary Community 

and their lay team members. Beginning Monday, February 7, at 7:00 p.m. and continuing until April 

25. Check out this 3-minute trailer!  To register, click here!  
▪ Ottawa-Cornwall Catholic Seniors – starting on Tuesday, February 15, via Zoom. Offered in the 

afternoons especially for seniors. Registration details available at: https://www.facebook.com/Ottawa-

Cornwall-Catholic-Seniors-101395388872197 or https://en.archoc.ca/seniors, or email Patricia 

Marsden-Dole at pmarsdendole@archottawa.ca.  

 

NEW LIFE RETREAT  

A life-changing and faith-building experience, taking place on Monday evenings, February 14 – 

April 4, via Zoom. Information and registration at: www.stmarysottawa.ca/new-life-retreat or new-

life-retreat@stmarysottawa.ca.  

 

NET CANADA'S YOUTH MINISTRY 101 PODCAST  

NET Ministries of Canada is launching a new podcast called Youth Ministry 

101 where you can learn tips, tricks and hear stories to help reach youth in 

your life, parish, or youth group. A new episode will come out biweekly 

until summer 2022. Search NET Canada on YouTube, Spotify, Apple Podcasts or Google Podcasts. 

For more details, visit: communications@netcanada.ca, www.netcanada.ca or follow @netcanada.  
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DEVELOPMENT & PEACE SHARE LENT WORKSHOP  

The D&P Archdiocesan Council presents the virtual Share Lent 2022 Annual Workshop on 

Saturday, February 12, from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Come and learn what we are doing about the 

injustices perpetrated by Canadian development companies. For information and registration, please 

call: 613-798-9644, ext. 224.  

 

SOCIETY OF ST-VINCENT DE PAUL ‘CATCH THE ACE’ FUNDRAISER  

The Ottawa Central Council (OCC) of the Society of St- Vincent de Paul is working 

with the Multifaith Housing Initiative (MHI) to build a housing complex, called the 

Anchor.Supporting this project contributes to the Archdiocese of Ottawa-

Cornwall’s commitment to supporting initiatives for healing, truth and 

reconciliation. When their housing is affordable, people can pay for other basic necessities such as food, 

clothing, health needs and transportation. They can then achieve health and dignity and participate more 

fully in the life of the community with employment and education. The first draw takes place on February 

14. For information, see: www.ssvpottawa.ca or email: SSVPcta@gmail.com.   

 

SCHNITZEL TAKE-OUT DINNER  

Enjoy a homemade Schnitzel Dinner with potato salad, red cabbage, and Apple 

Strudel Dessert from Our Lady of the Visitation’s kitchen. Sunday, February 13, 4:00 

– 6:00 p.m., curbside pick-up. Proceeds to church restoration fund. Tickets $25 at 

613-822-2007 or email: events@olvottawa.ca.   

 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

▪ Human Resources Officer for the Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall. Job description at: 

https://en.archoc.ca/employment-opportunities. Application deadline: Sunday, January 30.   

▪ Diocesan Coordinator of Youth Ministry for the Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall.  Click here for 

the full description.  Application deadline: Monday, January 31. 

▪ Evangelization Coordinator for Holy Redeemer Parish. Visit: www.holyredeemer.ca or contact 

holyredeemerjobs@gmail.com for more information. Application deadline: Monday, January 31. 

▪ Financial Controller - Catholic Cemeteries: The Financial Controller, under the direction of the 

Chief Financial Officer (CFO) at the Archdiocese of Ottawa-Cornwall and supervision of the Director 

of the cemeteries, will primarily be responsible for the accounting process and controls, financial 

statements and other reporting. This position will facilitate any auditing conducted by third parties to 

ensure effective resolution and swift closure of auditing activities. Details: 

https://en.archoc.ca/financial-controller. Deadline: Thursday, February 3. 

▪ Advisor, Ecumenical and Interfaith Relations for the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

The description of this full-time permanent position can be found on the Conference website at 

www.cccb.ca under “Careers”. Interested candidates are invited to submit a cover letter and a resume 

to careers@cccb.ca before Friday, February 4, 3:00 p.m. 

▪ Research and Resource Development Assistant: The Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops is 

seeking a Research and Resource Development Assistant for the Office of Evangelization and 

Catechesis. The description of this full-time permanent position can be found on the Conference 

website at www.cccb.ca  under the “Careers” tab. Interested candidates are invited to submit a cover 

letter and a resume to careers@cccb.ca before Friday, February 11, 3pm. 

 

“Be humble and patient and the Lord Jesus will give you the will and the means." 
 Saint John Bosco 
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